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Ohio Critics Praise
in

r.U.t lb 0Per 10 b IrMnfe
ChlesfO Civic Opera Com-- ,

k, the
university coliseum onit the

P received with vets "1 vu

mlaniuus. Ohio Dress, when
" j appeared there during

SrXy eng. (cement thU past
w The Chicago artists played

!w 13.000 people during their
"i ? m Columbus. 4.5UO of whom
:iv thr riwt presentation.

Brcurdim the Gounod opera the
Journal Bllll ,n Prt:

?, wifw P'""""1 b Chlca
,Iic Opera company here was a
u... honed stage production
,1, apra e nhanced by the best.... .sirs"',.f modern

, oik of rifl'ilelte and profound ..H

IniUKlC drama, color.

Applause Sweeea House

Manv limes applauie swept
iho Auditorium In crashing
KKiii" I" raP' ellence the

hrons uld receive a tender
'.,.ar Utifin Ka'iit nd Msr-- .

urlie, 9 sung by Charles Hackett
Hid DHih Mason.

Knihulssm reached lis height
in the fourth act where In quick
,u(epi.son can,p the Picturesque
Ullci oi villagers and the "8oldlcrs'
Chorus" sung by a mighty male
chorus, supported by a brass band
besides the swelling music of the
preat orchestra. Here It seemed
ilmi tlin audience scarcely

Itself from rising to voice
U plaudits.

' Strong Supporting Csst.
Columbus seemed to reallte full

veil the importance and honor of
hiving at one time Hackelt, Mason,

COLLEGE MEET

of

Students to Attend the

n,- u'uiter Judd. rraduate of the
v of Nebraska, and for five

rears a physician In China, will oe
ihe principal speaker at the Nebras-
ka state student volunteer convent-

ion to begin Friday at York, Ne-

braska. The convention will be
liM under the auspices of York
toilette.

Dr. Judd is a graduate of the Arts
nd Science college and the College

of Medicine at Omaha. He is best
known to most students through
l is writing "Why Leave n

America." Dr. Judd was one
of the men who refused to leave

hina during the revolution. He ad-

ministered to the wounded soldiers
ki s physician and surgeon, attend-in- g

both the Southern and Northern
lorces alike.

Other leading speakers at the
coDvention will be Arthur Ruga,
liwd of the American. Christian
Kdurat tonal movement in China, E.
11. Emery, president of the Univers-
ity of Omaha, John Elder, traveli-
ng secretary of the student volunt-
eer movement and Winifred Wy-ga- l,

head of the national Student
Council of Y. W. C. A. A delegation
of Nebraska students will make the
trip to York. The convention lasts
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

HERE AND THERE

Wasl.livion (IP) Herbert
liouve, will be Hit first Quaker
i.eiili nt of the United States and

by virtue of this fact he will be
B tiic first ever to take the oath oi
J;flre without taking an oath.
J When the constitution went Into

e'lect on thn rimt Wednesday In
Marcli. 1789, it contained a two-or- d

optional provision that will
be used for the first time when
Hoover Is Inaugurated on March 4.

Tbo word are "or affirm,"
bracketed off in the prescribed
oath of office for the president as
in alternative to "I dossolemnly

Rs('hi" They were thus Inserted
?' the framers of the constitution
cuu uii. unHumpuon mai some oj

Quaker or member of some other
'lth which forbade the swearing
of oaths would become president.

Never before has it been neces-w- y

to ukb these two words la-"'a-d

of the regulsr oath.
Ann Arbor, Mich. (II and Mich-k-

State New ) Politics at the
of Michigan were

"iron iuto a furore recently
'I'en It nas announced by Paul J.
'"in, president of thhe student
'wini-il- , that he would resign.

Kern expressed the belief that
minorities of the university

student government waa a
arte and that the resignation or

"J. Clarence Cook Utile, president
the university projects now un- -

Kern, who Is also chairman of
u, editorial board of the uulver-f,"- '

further slated that be was
Ock onri tlii Ar utmi. i.tmr

l k a child."

D. C. (IP) When
resident and Mrs. Calvin Cool- -

iie Honored by George Wasb
Jften Uuiversity last Friday, Feb.
""I T ith lhu K . ...! iUmm
vnonorsry dcRrcos or Doctor of
',v tlie university aluo received

irnhi. I.l. .11 . , . .

.. o'Hiinciion.
," '1 1,18 unexpected happens,

iui i nn III morfA h II

UlH'eell IIH ..I'lbHlflAn 'Vi(1a H

'JK Uie rnlii-- Inter convoca- -

k
01 .fii'ienu at the university.

I ,"' '" '"an ling of the o
I I'ini address was broad

uCN TTJES. WED.

Gilbert
IN

Masks of the

Work of Chicago
Civic Upera Lompany Opera Faust

YORK

Delegation Nebraska

Convention

Devil

Donelll and Lamil with an Incom-
parable supporting cast."

II. E. Cherrlngton, music critic
of the Columbus Dispatch says la
part:

"An appeal lo the rye as well as
to the ear was the first of three
French Operas to be given in Co-
lumbus by the Chicago Civic Opera
company. Due to this taut, In the
combinations of principals, chorus
ballet and general presentation,
this becomes one of the moHl fin-
ished operas that have been given
here by the Chicago organisation.

Mason and Haekstt Star
"Udith Mason era' a Marguerite

of rare sympathy, v. lilt a oplendid
realisation of dramatic efi'ect and
with a voice that In timbre, flexl-blllt- y

and power vas udcqunte to
all demands. Charles Hackelt was
an artistic and depcndublo Faust,
with a flair of dramatic and a
loosely voicing of "Salve dlmora"
In vhlch the deecrrei v. ay In which
he haudled the voice was a delight
to the ear. Itlclisrd Penclll proved
one of the geniuses of the organi-
sation. One needs only to hear
him In 'Kven llravest Hearts' to
realise that one never has heard a
finer interpretation of thst aria.

"The male chorus gave a remark-
able account or Itseir, a perform-snr- e

over which the audience went
wild and the ballet was one of the
best that the Chicago company lib
given here.

"Now as to lighting. The moon-
light scene in the garden of Mar-
guerite was a miracle of loveliness
and it merited a trip backstage to
find out hew It as attained. In
the final set the cloud effects were
brilliantly handled."

casted by the National Broadcast-
ing Company.

London, England (IP) Dennis
Sloll. sixteen, student at King's
College School Wimbledon, has
started England writing a serious
book, "in Christ's Heaven," in
which he anseweri many questions
on religion.

Some of the questions sre:
"What Is God Like," "What Is a
Christian?" "Why Does Evil Exist?'

He complains that there is too
much ritual in the church and that
Christ Is not taught enough. The
boy author is planning to atend
Cambridge and then go Into busi-
ness.

His father Is Sir Oswald Stoll,
vaudeville manager and maving
picture owner.

GEORGIA EH TEAM

MAKES PLANE If
Football Squad Given Ride

In Airplan Owned by

Pen Company

Georgia Tech's football team, the
Golden Tornado, ratsd a compli-
mentary airplane ride recently,
when the Parker Pen company's
airplane, "Parker Duofold" visited
Atlanta, Ga., a short time ago.

This was one of a series of
Mights being sponsored by ths Par-P-

eonnnnv of Janesvllle,
Wis.. In various universities and
colleges about the country. ine
officials at the company believing
la commercial aviation, and wish-

ing to encourage interest in flying
among college students, have

as part of their advertising
program, to have the company air-

plane visit as many in stltutions of
higher learning as It can during iu
trips' around the country. Compl-
imentary flights are given to stu-

dents, usually chosen by the draw-
ing of lucky numbers. At PurJue
university, of Lafayette, Ind., over
1700 etudents registered for the
chance of a free "air ride."

During the winter months, the
plane Is being operated In southern
states, and the following colleges
are Included In Its Itinerary: Geor-

gia Institute of Technology, Tulane
university, Rice Institute, Univer-
sity of Texas, University or Kansas,
and the University of Missouri.

The plane, christened "Parker
Duofold," by Amelia, is a 410 H. P.
Fairchlld Wasp, Cab-

in Monoplane. Tt has a speed of
140 miles per hour, and double the
horse power of the ordinary cabin
monoplane, as this provides an ad-

ditional factor of safety In taking
oft In small fields or flying over
mountainous territory, where high
flying is advisable. The plane will
climb to an altitude of 20,000 feet
with a full load, and will climb the
rirst 10,000 feet In 13 minutes.

It Is equipped with every device
for safety and comfort brakes on
the wheels for quick stopping on
the ground and easy maneuvering,
heated cabin, quarter-millio-

landing lights, and many
other technical devices recently de-

veloped to aid safe flying.
The pilot, Edgar LaBarle. lias a

record of over 8,000 flying hours
a record equalled by few airmen
Fn this country .

The Parker plane, painted red
w Ith black-tippe- wings to conform
to the well known Duofold pen
color scheme, always sttrarts at-

tention wherever it goes, and thus
makes a very effective advertising
medium for the Parker Pen Com-
pany and Its products.

Middletown, Conn, (IP) A

man who was once a poor orphan,
Arthur J. Sllllnian, of Woodua,
Conn., has Just bequeathed $400,-00- 0

lo perpetuate the one-roo- red
sehoollious where Nathan Hale
alugljl alter be left Yale college.

The Htllo bulldiuK. which hus
been kept as a shrine by the Sons
of the American Keoluiion, is on
a promontory overlooking the

river.
Sllllinsn, who slso left $30,000 to

Wisely u university, bad an estate
worth 134,000.000.

Kastoii, Pa (IP) George
"Mike" Wilson, Lafayette football
star, has been placed on the dean's
honor list for the first semester.

tvi. mini that ha received an
average scholastic standing of 90

percent or Deuer. it 7rs j
won the distinction of be

ing the high point scorer of tb
east. He ts a nanoars.

Y.M.C.A. BOOKS RUGH

FOR DINNER LECTURE

Member of National Council
Will Discuss Work of

Steele Holcomb

Arthur Itugh, formerly of Chins,
will spenk at dinner to be held
Thursday esenlng at the Grand
hotel. Mr. Hugh, connected with
the student Y. M. O. A. work in
China, and rov secretary of the na-
tional student council of the "Y,"
will speak on the significance of
tho work of Steele Holcombe,

'lti. itmong llic young men
nnd hnys of Egypt.

A peries of meet hips will be con-
ducted by Mr. Rush at Nebraska
Wesleyan university the early part
of the week, and he will be In Lin-
coln Thursday and Friday, Febru-
ary 28 nnd Mnrch 1.

The biinquet is sponsored by the
Nebraska in Egypt committee. In-N- il

hi lour have Rone out to approxi-
mately ihreo hundred faculty mom-ber- s

and students. The dinner will
be open to all University men.

Tickets are fifty cents, and may
bo obtained at he Y. M. C. A. office
!i, the Temple, or reservations may
be had by calling the office.

Twenty-fiv- e Senior Chemists
Of Ames College Take

Inspection Tour

Ames, Iowa. Feb. 20. Twenty-fiv- e

seniors in chemical engineer-
ing at Iowa State college will
leave for Chicago tomorrow for a
week's inspection tour of indus-
trial chemical plants in that
vicinity. The object of the trip is
to acquaint the seniors with the
work being done and the methods
used in the industry.

Fifteen plants in and near
Chicago will be vlsted. Particular
atention will be given the refrigera-
tion plant of tbe Booth Fisheries
and tbe wall paper plant of Sears,
Roebuck & Co., both In Chicago.
Refrigeration is of interest to the
party because the chemical engi-
neering department has done con-

siderable experimental work on
the use of tnalsewood, newly de-

veloped cornstalk insulating board,
for use in refrigeration plants. In-

terest in the wall patter plant .j

the result of developments In corn-
stalk paper making at the college.

The party will travel in a char-
tered bus and will return to Ames,
March 8.

WOMEN MUST HAVE
CARDS FOR VOTING

Any university woman who has
not signed a Y. M. C. A, member-
ship card will this year be Ineli-

gible to vote at ihe election of of-

ficers to be held the first week in
March unless she signs such a
card before March 1. Nominees for
offices in the association will be
posted March S. Any woman may
sign a membership card at any-

time but unless the card is signed
before March 1 she will be unable
to vote.

Membership in the Y. W. C. A.

docs not entail a pledge for the as-

sociation is supported by voluntary
subscriptions, but all members of
the organization must be in sym-
pathy with the new purpose which
was drawn up at the annual con-
vention held in Sacramento last
spring.

Oolumbia, S. C (JIP) Jfs
long time until 1948, but Nigel A.
League, of Greenville, isplanning
to be elected governor of South
Carolina in that year.

League is a sophomore at the
University of South Carolina, and
Is geting'hls education by deliver-
ing newspapers, waiting tables and
doing other odd jobs about the
campus. He worked in a cotton
mill to save $79 with which to
start school.

Politics is his hobby, he says,
and he plans to study law that he
may better be prepared for his
candidacy in 1948.

Angora. Turkey-- - (IP) The
change from the Arabic to the
Latin alphabet in Turkey has lead
to the compiling of a new Turkish
dictionary', containing 24,000 words.

This Is less than one-fourt- the
number of words In .ihe standard
Kngltsh dictionaries,

A Turklsk evpr rt has comutcd
thst Turkish H;lolnrs know ap-

proximately 10,000 words, educated
people 2,500 to 4.UO0, lower class
city folk 1.200 and peasants 800.

'Your Drug Store
Those real delicious Toast ich
Sandwiches at our Fountain
sure satisfy. -

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th St. Phona B1068

Latsch'i Lending Library.

e- -

ISKJ
READ

The Ltt Fiction
3 eenta per day.

Lctsch Brothers
1118 O Street

CLASH WITH KNSAS DEBATERS

w

$--
;

IK . U - i.

...JmL
'

JACOB M. FINKELSTEIN WALTER HUBER

Teams from the University of Nehrsska and Kansas University
met yesterday afternoon in a debate on 1he question, "Kesolved Thst
A Substitute Tor the Present Jury System Should ne Adopted." No
decinion was rendered. Charles 15. Matson p raided at tlie meet, and
explained the question before the debate .

Seven Naiional Emblems in Ames'
'International House' of Goodwill

Ames. Iowa, Flags of ewi na

tions hang In the broao naiiw ay-- one

for each nation represented on

the Iowa State college campus.

Several times a week little groups

gather around tbe fireplace to d

tbe problems of interna- -

tlonal good will. In the parlor dis -

tinguished foreign vistors such as
Count f eux von uutmi-- i

sea raider, and Norman Angell,
English econlmist, are entertained.

This Is the Inierational House,
headquarters for the Cosmopolitan
club and home for men foreign
students at Iowa Staie.opened lor
use last fall.

Stretching out symbolically in

front of the International House
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
oceans is the Lincoln highway.

Just to the north across the high-

way Is the Knoll, home of Iowa

State's college presidents, now the
home of Dr. R. M. Hughes.

Three natives of India, one of
Peru, one of Bulgaria and one
American comprise the group now
living in the International Mouse
although accommodations are to be

.. twins Dial. nnmhnp.
IlACQ Ul IVI l. .v. j "

Here every Wednesday night the
Cosmopolitan club, composed of re
presentatives from many nations,
holds its meetings. Here on Satur-
day and Sunday afternoons little
groups interested in international
goodwill meet and discuss their
problems.

One of the foreign, students now
living in the International House,
Matey Alexieff, of Bulgaria, was
formerly an instructor in the Uni-

versity of Sofia. Mr. Alexieff la
now a Junior in mechanical engi-

neering at Iowa State.
The idea behind an international

house for Iowa State goes back to
and his sister. Mrs. Sally Stalker
Smith, both of Ames and gradu-
ates of Iowa State, spent several
months abroad. Upon their return
to Ames they began opening their

A

XL

horue, the Gables, every Sunday af-

ternoon lo the students from other
lands.

Uocioi Sialker willed the house
to his sister. Mrs. Smith, andshe,
in turned, willed it to the state of
luwa to be used after her death to
further the Interest of internal lonl
rood will, stipulating ;nat n snould

jbe USI,( nxedugjvelv as a home for
the men students from other lands,
and as headquarters for Cosmopo-
litan club.- - As a home for men stu-
dents preference is given to those
whose language is something other
than English.

The Gables, which was built in
1880 by Dr. A. S. Welch, firstpresi-den- t

of Iowa State, became availa-
ble to the state through the death
of Mrs. Smith a yesr ago.

TEN NEBRASKA MEN

SEE AMES DISPLAY

Teu students in architectural en-
gineering ai the University of Ne-

braska went to Iowa State college
Saiuiday to view the Faris prize
f ward drawings which were on ex- -

IllOlt tn'l'H.
Joe K. Smny. Iowa State alumnus

of 1923 and head of the department
of applied mechanics and architec-tura- l

engineering at. the University
of Nebraska, whs in charee of tite
party. Accompanying Snisy was
Mr. Vounkin, supervising architect
for lhp new Nebraska State ccpitol
building at Lincoln. You.tkln spoke
to the students of both institutions
on problems In supervision of the
capiiol building.

Ithaca, NT. Y. (IP) Fire, thought
to have been started by defective
wiring, totally destroyed the Alpha
Delta Phi house at Cornell univer-
sity, with the total damage esti-
mated at about 100,00n.

The building was erected in 190S,
and was a stone and wood struc-
ture.

DVERTISING is

of confidence, of

Ml
Sixty Attend Annual Affair;

Four Student Groups
Give Stunts

International night, an annual
banquet and entertainment spon-

sored by the Cosmopolltsn club,
was held Saturday evening at Vine
Congregational church with about
sixty members and friends pres-

ent.
Frederick L. Chrisiensen ws the

master of ceremonies. Toasts were
given bv Prof. K. S. Hlnmsn, Ilev.
K. L. ln'glls. Flor. 13. Zapata. C. IX

Hayes. Edwin C. Palmer and Prof.
Orin Stepanek.

Kansss Man Sptsks
Mr. Zapata, visitor from the Cos-

mopolitan club of the Kansas Stste
Agricultural College, told how the
chapter there had helped needy for-jelg-

students through school, the
money being raised ny enienam-raent- s.

Four groups , of students fur-

nished the entertainment. ICifiiliO
del Rosario, representing the Fili-
pino group, sang songs in bis na-

tive tongue and in Fngllsh. The ne-

gro group was repi evented by Miss
Corrlne Ferguson and Claude tror--

don gave a play. Jugraj Irtiillon and
Mr. and Mrs. Fa well, representing
the Indian group gave a tableau.
The American group in charge of
Anton Jensen presented a number
of songs. The entertainment ended
with the singing of "The Song of
ihe Cosmopolitans" by the entire
group.

COUR 1 SETS DATE OF"
AMENDMENT HEARING

The originsl case brought in the
State Supreme court against the
university Board of Regents, to de-

termine whether the constitutional
amendment transferring the super-
vision of the state schools for tbe
deaf and the blind from the Board
of Control to the regents was legal- -

!ly adopted has been set for hear-int-

March 4.

At the last election, November 6,
the amendment, received enough
votes to become effective, but it
has been charged tbat newspaper
publication dates did not conform
ulth the requirements of tbe law.

Classified Ads
Lest and Found

I,OST Whit M wrlt toh. blwdi
Alpha Pill hou r,d Anlrw hll.
OH Bi3ZX RwrS.

FREE
With every 30c Meal

A Chance
en a

$5.00 Meal Ticket
Each Week

Keefers Cafe
233 No.11 7958

an expression of trust,

interest in the public or

certain classes thereof. The Daily Ne-brask- an

brings to you the advertisements

of Lincoln's foremost establishments.

Thru its pages can be seen the trend of

style, the path of fashion, the presentation

of marketable merchandise in its every

aspect quality, value, and so on. The

Rag constitutes a medium for the presen-

tation of the finest advertising. Thru it

the students of our school are united on

a common ground, with mutual sympathy

and agreement in campus news. By its

extensive circulation Nebraska students

are offered the advertisements of the best

establishments. Read the ads.

Official Bullrlin 1"
Iumr renal. Tmrl i"'" 11

oV.ovk.
rtlrl I'immiri'lil 'Ittb rutlv roi .li-

cit mwitliit. II F.!ln Mm'th -

Voting of lnirinui ! "r1 W tih
Kvmiutftiuin. 7 o i lock

Kirai Ufcrirlv .xmlniiHoi.
S'lphomfi- trti-- niM.nar rtptr'

Stulinm. oVIn.-k- .

Hii l. lt i M mrr'lnn. I Lull 1'- -
; .1 ri !..Four-I- t luh . ivom lo w
haM. K oVIork.

Klimt tte fT ivllrnlnr . o

rm. V M. '. A r.ilr.r ullf.--- .

KIipi uni-!- f nm!ntn.i.
Tharwta.t. Ibmr SS.

I'i tt in m iftn of "i ,m in i

! mi'I'rt'nni f in
lit of ilrnnijTi.-p- . 'Irnipli- th'ti.i

uYlork.
..Tiwn" klUu h ll.
u'i

Inlfrri'mtfi nl' I'nun.t!. Mo'i.:i lit.,
nuillt'iitum. ', :3'l

trldnt. March I.
.1 uiilol rnlor ivotn. i, i m nd n. i i

Ik ilroom. I ll) a'i'inrk.

CORNHLSKKK ASKS
1

FOR PHOTO OA I lis

Organization Asked to Make
'

Appointments at Once
For Pictures

Organisations which have not i
made dates for their 1929 torn-huske-

pictures should do so at tlie
Campus Studio bniore the end of
this week. There nill be a dead

I line set for these pictures and since
there are but a few hours open tot
Appointments, ii Is urged by Arthur
Bailey, managing editor, thst

be attended to at once.
A questionnaire is being sent to

all organizations in order that In-

formation may be supplied for a
wrlteup In ihe Cornhusker. It
should be filled out and turned in
Immediately at the Cornhusker of-
fice.

The
Winners

Of the ad writing content
sponsored by 'tis w ill be an-

nounced in the issue of Feb.
28th.

In the
Meantime

Don't t'orgcl, that every day
vc serve delicious golden

bvown waffles, real Mexican
Chili, and the best sand-wiche-

the best pie and the
best, coffee in town.

ALL-IN-ON-E

14th & O
Lincoln's Finest
Sandwich Shop

K

1


